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#WhereIowaStarted

IN 1833

That’s 13 years before the state of Iowa! Located along the Mississippi River, Dubuque is home to nearly 60,000 people.
Historic buildlings are juxtaposed with modern amenties like a bustling culinary scene, booming breweries, arts & culture,
retail, gaming, hotels, B&Bs and more. Discover #WhereIowaStarted for yourself this November!

DUBUQUE FAMILIARIZATION TOUR
NOVEMBER 3, 2018 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
9:00 am

Inspire Cafe

Start your morning off refreshed with a cup of local coffee and a tasty breakfast. This
local coffee house is situated in the heart of our Historic Millwork District and features
seasonal specialties that will be sure to satisfy all taste buds.

10:00 am Historic Millwork District + Marketplace

Take a scenic stroll through the Millwork District and discover the distinctive
architecture of this historic and newly renovated district featuring local shops, boutiques,
event spaces, galleries, breweries and more.

10:15 am Depart the Millwork District
10:25 am Calico Bean

Enjoy this local favorite located in cable car square near Fenelon Place Elevator.
Calico bean offers the perfect blend of locally made treats, unique spices and delicious
chocolatey treats.

10:40 am Depart Calico Bean
10:45 am National Mississippi River Museum & Aquarium

Visit this Smithsonian affiliate and experience the Mississippi River and Americas great
rivers through hands on interactive exhibits including a 2250-gallon touch tank, 4d
theatre and so much more!

11:15 am Depart the National Mississippi River Museum & Aquarium
11:30 am Betty Jane Candies
Visit this award-winning family ran candy store since 1938. This establishment has had
their chocolates featured in the Grammy, Emmy & Academy Award gift bags. Also
named “Top Culinary Gift in Iowa” by People’s Magazine.

11:50 pm Depart Betty Jane Candies
12:00 pm Convivium Urban Farmstead

1:00 pm

This new urban farmstead has a mission of creating community around food. From its
cozy coffee shop to its unique design Convivium has paved the way for the meaning of
urban farmstead. Enjoy a delicious lunch and then take a tour with owner Leslie or the
farm manager himself.

Tour Concludes

QUESTIONS?
Contact Whitney Sanger, Sales Manager at 563.845.7698 or wsanger@traveldubuque.com
LEARN MORE AT TRAVELDUBUQUE.COM
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